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OTHER CROWDDIFFERENCES BAPTISTS IN

CONVENTION

CANDIDATES'

TWO SPEAKERS
I. Ul

ALONE SAVED

WJ 3,
Most Successful Year In

of the Home Mission

Board

iPORT OF BOARDS

The Home Mission Hoard Collecteil
$:(l(l,t00 Last Year, $28,000 More
Than the Year Previous Total
Number of Missionaries Under the
Hoard, !,: Foreign Mission
Board Raised $580,000 Support!)
More Than 200 Missionaries.

Oklahoma City ,May 16. The
Southern Baptist convention entered
into its second days' work. The
rust convention work was the Intro
duction of distinguished visitors

rom northern churches. The con
vention began the consideration of
reports from committees.

Foreign Mission Rejwirt.

Oklahoma City, May 16. That
the year just ended was the most
successful financially in the history

the home mission board of the
Southern Baptist Convention, was
shown in the annual report of the
board made to the convention today.
While the board ended the year with

deficit of about $12,000, the re-
port showed that it collected, dur-
ing the fiscal year ending April 30,

366,000, or about .$23,000 more
than was raised last year, for mis
sion work in the southern states.
parts of Illinois and New Mexico,
and in Cuba and Panama.. The re
port states that during the past year
there were employed by the board,
18 trained evangelists, 55 workers
among foreigners, 37 missionaries
among the negroes,. 27 in Cuba and
5 In the Canal Zone. The total num-
ber of missionaries supported wholly
or in part by the board was 1,30,
of whom 269 were maintained en-
tirely by the home board.

One of the most important phases
of its work, the board points out. Is
that of school training for mountain
children. It conducted last year a
system of 211 secondary mountain
chools for the youth among the

backward people of the southern
highlands, in which there were
5,000 students and with a property
valuation of more than half a mil-
lion dollars.

Itesullant upon the work of tho
home mission board during the last
year were 2,S! baptisms and 47,- -

8 additions to the church. Its
missionaries organized 201 churches
and there were 683 volunteers for
mission work and the ministry.

The report recommended the In
stitution of a campaign to secure

00,000 for a church building loan
fund, to aid in erecting churches In
needy places, It being shown that
there are 3,000 houseless Baptist
churches in the convention. The In
auguration of a plan for the vitall-zaiio- n

and enlistment in Christian
work of backward churches, also
was strongly urged.

"The Baptists," the report states,
are a very numerous and Influen--

lial people in the south, and they
accept their full share of the respon- -
ihiliiy for the inspiration of so

ciety in this district, with ideals that
are high and for maintaining among
the people a Christian life that shall
have virility enough to permeate
with high moral purpose the mar- -

(Continued on Pago Five.)

BODY OF KING ON

WAY TO COPENHAGEN

Hamburg. Germany, May 16.
The body of the late King Frederick
VIII., of Denmark, who died here
under tragic circumstances Tuesday
night, was started on Its Journey
to Copenhagen thiB morning. A
short funeral service was held in the
hotel Bel fare, the casket was taken
to the train. The widowed Queen
Louisa left the h'otel on the arm of
Prime Harold, ber third sou. She
appeared deeply affected.

Vucht Kulleil at Noon,
Lubeck, May 16. The Danish

royal yacht Danneburg, heavily
draped In mourning steamed out ot
Travemuende harbor at noon with,
the casket containing the body of
the late King Frederick. The
Dowager Queen Louisa and Danish
princes and princesses stood on the
Dannenburg deck, making sorrow-
ful recognition of the demonstrations

III COMfl
Anti-Butlerit-

es Elect Dele

gates to

Conveotioa

I'WO St'tS Ol' s will ;;o :o.

the t liicago convent nm next 1.10:1th

run tne Fourth ;,hs;, ewsitniai
11 1 The first sei or '.

V ISernard of ';ik- and .1. D.

I'ai ker of Johnson arc hist r.ii'iy.l to
ote lor Rooseveli irst . last and all

tile time, and the ' ')!.. .) .

('. L. Harris o! Wake and .1. C

it thews of Nash are pb'dged but
not instructed to ule !)r P.OOSOVeii.

was only at!-- a li'at that the
iitiou to instruct lie last t wo delc- -

itos was defeati. I. i'Olll IM'M 8!iy- -

inn 1 hey were near1 a ml soiil 1'or tne
olutiel, but 'did ml it. ink nisi rut. -

him wise. Tin' eon eat
Iso- nominated a ; auiliil.ile for .'on-chc- ll

ss, .loll 11 l' .Miti of
mil elected T. 'I'. ll.i'-lir- of Ml life
lector. for this tli.-- ,

The convention lo.kiy was
luimicd over fnu .'.when
he Wake and Fraiik'lin coirity .i

sates left the inn liall tloiu-liu-.h

inaied by the r 'faction. Yes- -

ferday the sttite convention turew
the Butler men out of the con,-e- of
tion, and the delegates' from the
counties ot wake. rauklln. N.ic.li.

nice, Chatham ami Johnston - all
opposed to the Morehe.iil-ljutie- r

orgnnization met in '(inven
tion and honunateil a lull

Against
Kverything went along smooth un

til the question of instruction arose.
A. V. 'Dockery moved that the dele-
gates be tied, am! Dr. K. I'. Hatch
of Youngsville hoped that this would
not be done Colonel Harris, speak-
ing for himself ami Mr. .Mitchell.
said they were hot If Roosevelt men
and explained thai as a mutter ot
expediency it would he best not to
go to '' Chicago instructed. l ie
though Instructions would insure

the seating of l.ternard and Parker,
who, he said, have no standing in

the party and are understood .to .be
for Roosevelt. anyhow. They will
be in a fine position to trade. .Mr.

Dockery renewed his motion and
on a warm lest, the question of in-

structions was lost by a vote of 75
to lti.

Mr. Dockc-- bolted ihis conven-
tion, but his following war, not large

7
enough to enable, him to hidd an-

other, v

As in Alleinates.
The llarri.-- convention elected

'has. I). Wildes of Wake and Itlain!
G'." Mitchell of Franklin as alternates.
During the discussion over the 110111

ination for elector, Mr. Wildes stated
that if was likelv Mr. Hicks would
he named as a candidate for the t

nreme eouii. hut it was tigreetl a

such an event for liis successor to
be chosen l t lio committee. The
convention a'djiiurned until the fii'.f
Saturday in July;

JURY HAS THE- - CASE

AGAINST FLOYD ALLEN

Wvtheville. Va.. May It!. -- Today
m'ay."decide the late of Floyd Allen.
Prosecutor Wysor who was making
the closing address in the Allen t are
when court adjourned yesterday

speaking ibis morning.
With the arguments of the de-

fense and prosecution 'concluded. th
court recessed for luncheon at 12:45
today. The case was ready to lit

olaced in the jury's hands when the
court reconvened at two-thirt- It

was niiticinated the jury's delibera
tions would not take considerable
time and l'lovtl Allen Wtiilld know
his fate bv dark tonight. In his
Hrniimeiit Prosecutor Wyser indi
cated that liyrd Marion, indicted
with the Aliens, may not have been
implicated in the shooting.

THE PRESBYTERIAN

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Louisville, May 16. Nearly two

thousand churchmen of the Prosby- -

tef.lan church in the United States of'
America, organized their 124th gen-er- al

assembly here today. The chief
business beforo the conference today
was the election of a moderator.
The leading candidates are Kovs.
Mark' A. Matthews, of Seattle; James
0. K. McClnre, of Chicago, and
Frank ' Woodford Sn'eed, . Sneed and
MathewK ure southerners, having
been nUetibers of the southern Pres-bylerln- ir

church before going to
northern ihurches.

ARE SETTLED

Child Labor Committee and

Manufacturers Reach

Agreement

At- a conference of the North
Carolina child labor committee and

number of cotton manufacturers
of the state here continuing until
after midnight, it was agreed to
compromise dlerences as to what
changes the 1913 legislature should
make in the, child labor law and
seek changes only that shall prohibit
women and girls and children under
sixteen from working at night: to
provide ellicient, fac-

tory inspection and leave the age
limit as lit present ' at 13 years for
day labor unless four months school-
ing is shown.

Manufacturers participating in the
conference, were: W. A. Krwin, D.
Y, tJooper, .Caesar Cone, VV.

It. I4. Steele, Frank Borden,
W. II. Williamson, and W. B. t'oe.
Representing the child labor com-
mitteewere Clarence II. T'oe, Robert
Strange Bishop J. It. .Cheshire,- J.
S. Carr, Jr., Dr. J. I. Foust,, K. C,
Brooks, Dr. Fred. Rose, David
Sterne and W. H. Swift.

tiikf.f. BODIF.S I'Ol'ND.

Tiliinic Victims, Believed to Have
Died of Hunger.

New York, May It!.. That some
or the passengers of the Titanic
starved to death in open boats after
escaping from the sinking vessel, was
made terribly probable with the ar-
rival here, of the White Star liner
steamer Oceanic from South Hamp-
ton. In a collapsible life raft which
the Oceanic sighted and picked tip
last Monday were found three uodies,
all in such condition they were
committed to the sea after burial
services. The bodies were of men.
One of them was chained by the leg
to a thwart in one end of the boat.
Two otners were hutted in the other
end. In their mouths were small
pieces of cork, which it Is believed,
they chewed in their delirium to
ease the pain of hunger.

ROHHKHS (iOT $200,000

This Believed to Have Been tin
Amount of Haul.

New Orleans, May 16. Robbers
of the Queen and Crescent train near
Hattiesburg yesterday got at least
two hundred thousand dollars, ac
cording to jhe best information ob-

tainable. It is positively known that
from the safe blown open the ban-

dits got over 30 packages of cur
rency. One contained over fifty
thousand dollars, according to the
express messenger.

Cool Weather Throughout Countrv.
Washington, May 1 6. Unseason

able weather prevails generally
throughout the country except in ex
treme northwest, with ten to fifteen
degrees below the usual temperature
for this time of year. Showers pre-
vail over the eastern half of the
country. Weather bureau officials
say the temperatures would remain
comparatively low and predicted It
would be, cooler tonight. In the south
Atlantic states.

Greensboro (Jets Office.
Greensboro, May 16. The execu

tive offices of the North Carolina
Sunday School Association will be
transferred from Raleigh to Greens-
boro. This was decided upon at a
meeting of the executive committee
here Tuesday night; the transfer
will be made July 1. v

Rebels Win Battle.
Jiminez, Mex., May 16. --Three

hundred federals under General San-jln- es

were driven from Coyame by
two hundred and fifty rebels. The
government forces abandoned two
machine guns. The federals loss was
fourteen killed. The rebels lost one
killed and one wounded.

.Maryland Democratic Convention,
Baltimore, May .16. The demo

cratic state convention assembled to
select delegates to the national con-

vention. Thirty-tw- o delegates with
a half vote each will be chosen, with
instructions to ivote for Champ
Clark for the presidential nomina
tion.

Clark Gets Majority of Iowa Dele
gates.

Burlington, Iowa, May 16. Clark
won fifteen and Wilson seven of the
twenty-tw- o Iowa district delegates to
the democratic convention In the
nominating caucus held prior to the
opening of the state convention.

Will Elect Klttht New Rlshops.
Minneapolis, Minn., May 16. The

episcopacy committee of the Metho
dist Episcopal church recommended
the election of eight new bishops.
The report was adopted. The voting
probably will begin tomorrow.

Speaks, Allowed By

Henry Ou. ;
Doubtful ',

, Special to. The Times.)
Durham. .V ('.. May 1 1'.. l.a.it

evening in he auditorium of the
court house lion. Robert K. Henry
delivered one of the best .speeches
ever heard' here in the interest of
Gov. Wootlrow Wilson, of New Jer
sey. l!ou. Ilvriiry was int roduced by
Mr. Yit'tor S:Hryant. who in glo-.v-

ill;.', ti'i'ms i old of the mull from
Tcxiif, and his great work for 'he
,e .Jersey candidate. A synopsis
of I'on. leiiry's. speech is as. follows:

am here 10 advocate to you the
tl.e until nation of Woodrow Wih'.ou,
and that his nomination wo.ilil be
t'ie wise tiling to do at ll'iltiinore.

'eel as if had the right, to sjieak
the great political issues of tl

day to you; .My ancestors Were, horn
Virginia, and gome ol tliem came
this state. where .they lived since.

and 0.1 hers of them crossed the
mountains to the great state of
Texas, where was horn. ..My.' kin-
dred helped in the light of the civil
war,, end my father was ope of the

rni Vs most faithful men. I com" of
and address this audience to discuss
some political issues, hut will do no
injustice to either of the candidates.
Rut having served for fifteen years

congress you must realize that 1 a
feel, it a duty to conic and advocate

man whom I feel will be the right
man for the people. I speak for
Woodrow Wilson because believe
In1 is the best candidate that is run
iiing for the nomination of the great-
est ollice In the country. If he is
nominated the democrat cause in the

uited Slates will triumph. shall
not speak to you long as I am not
very long winded. They talk to you

bout Underwood being a southern
man, and should have the nomina
tion, for this cause alone. Hut what

rhe matter with Wilson, be has
lived in Georgia. South Carolina

utd was horn in. Virginia..; His
lather .moved' to the north, and be
became : greai soldier, just us he

o'llii have been in the south.
lie speaker tnen told ol the many

s mat t in1 democrats bad prom
ised to do if they should ever get
into otlice. They were put in pos-

ssioli of the lower house and since
then have done, and are doing ev
rything pledged. Gov. Wilson when

noiiuna'eil tor governor ot New Jer
pledged himself to do certain

lungs, and m less than three months
after being in ollice, he bad done
more than others had ever done. In
losing Hon. Henry made a nobl

plea for the democrats of this state
to litand by Wilson, and see him
noiuinatej. and elected to the presi- -

leucy. The meeting was attended
by over three hundred men, and the
Knsi Durham hand did full justic
to the occasion.

I'ndci wood's Man--

Tncn'l ay evening Congressman .T

homas I'etliu sioke 111 this city m
tit interest' w. nderwood,
uid never in the history of the city
as. a more able speech been deliv
red.' His words with the ear,
ml grace ol a powerful speaker; and

though it seined as if be was only
alking in his usual voice those in
he hack of! he building beard every

thing with ease. afte
ipiilause followed his words, and
men jumper trom ttieir seats 10 yen
j,ii'i'V.i!iiil s name. His jokes were
iev.-.-

, and took better with the audi
ne .than any other man has been
bio 10 lake hetore. liotb republi- -

at.s and democrats think him to bt

be l ist (ipeal.er that has ever Iliad

in utt dress, in mis city,

Hot scvell Savs He Culled l ull's Bill!!

Givciiv file, Ohio, May 1 6..- - "I
called' his. bluff.'-' asserted Roosevelt
loda ; referring to. Tuft, in 11 speech
here on the Canadian reciprocity
lioosevi It said vhe:i he lirst favored
the 'bill, he did not know its char
cier. "When I learned later it

wtirk.'d to the advantage ot the beef
and millers' trust I put myself
against it." he said. Roosevelt
siuike at several other towns this
atteruoon.

New Pure I'noil Chemist.
W'asiiiiurto 1, May 16. Willi the

bureau of 'chemistry still without a
chief, a possible hereditary successor
to Dr. Harvey-W- Wiley arrived this
liinriiiim when the former chief
chemist bet nine the father of a boy
bis first bom. The former official's
tribulations were forgotten In the
Wilev household. Wiley, who Is

i7 vears old. married Miss Anna G

Kelen, a ear ago.

Good Bonds Congress.
New Orleans. May 16. The fifth

National Good Koads Congress open-

ed for a four days' meeting. Presi-
dent Arthur Jackson, of Chicago, Is
presiding. (!overnoi Sunders wel-

comed the delegates.

He Is Only Man of His Hitherto Strong

Organization to Survive the Shock

ol Teddy's Friends

TOOK EVERYTHING ELSE

a
The Kepubljran Convention Began

by KlimimitiiiK the Hon. Thomas
Settle ami Kndcd hy Phiciiifj Sen-

ator Minion llutler in the lie ISox.

Th MorelieaU-iltttl- er Delegations
Were All I'nseuted, anil William
.1. Andrews, Col. logiiii Harris,

Charles D. Wildes et als Are
Kxtivmely Happy This Day Dele--

Kates F.n.jo'eit Their Stay in
Raleigh.

All that was left of the Morehead-Bulle- r

state organization was Chair-

man John M. Morehead himself, the
republicans in state 'convention hav-

ing begun at the beginning and gone
almost to the end before .showing
any quarter. As was said, Mr. More-hea- d

escaiied, but it was by such a
narrow margin that his finish was
indicated at the next state conven-

tion. ,The Butler organization in
Wake county shared the fate of
other similar organizations and long
before the 'convention was hard at
work W. .1. Andrews and his follow-

ers hnd donned delegates" badges
and were voting like a solid phalanx
against everything that even appear-
ed to resemble the opposition.

Senator Butler himself forced the
issue and was defeated by more than
two to one. ."Ex-Judg- e W S. O'B.
Robinson put his name in nomina-
tion for national committeeman
against that of Richmond Pearson
and when the vote had been counted
it was shown that the Buncombe
man had triumphed by a vote of
774 to 332. The name of Hon. K. C.
Duncan was not suggested for the
honor.

Pleased With Uttleljjh.
The delegates had 'a good time in

Raleigh. The chamber of commerce
and the citizens generally had made
ample provisions for the entertain-
ment of the delegates and willing
men were stationed at almost every
place to extend courtesy. The con-

vention adopted a resolution yester-
day afternoon, as was printed in
The Times, extending its thanks to
the city, but later on in the day
members of the convention, includ-
ing Chairman Morehead, Hon. C. A.
Reynolds, Gilliam Grissom. Rich-
mond Pearson and many others, ex-

pressed their keen pleasure at Ral-

eigh's way of doing things and all
declared that this was the conven-
tion city of North Carolina.

Some Confusion.
A revolution is not accomplished

without a struggle. The party slated
for the sacrificial aftnr does not,
walk up like Abraham s lamb; but
it fights, and it fights as hard as It
is possible for it to fight. That was
a revolution yesterday and the More
head and Butler forces struggled to
the last against the Inevitable. They
employed every resource known to
parliamentary procedure; they put
a spike In the cog at every oppor-
tunity and they exerted every en
ergy, vocal and otherwise, to head
off the calamity. The Roosevelt

. men were overwhelmingly powerful
and they took what they wanted,
even as Teddy took Panama. The
convention was theirs, and that was
all there was to It so far as they
were concerned. The convention

(Continued on Page Two.)

r MAY BE MODERATOR

Bristol, Tenu., May 16. When
the the fifty-secon- d general, assem
bly of the Southern Presbyterian
Church convened at 11 o'clock this
morning there was a full attendance
from the 14 aynods. The opening
sermon was by Rev. Russell Cecil
retiring moderator, of Richmond
Va. The first business transacted
this afternoon wag the election of

a moderator. The names mentioned
in this connection are former Gov

ernor R. B. Glenn, of North CarO'

Una; Rev. R. C. Reed, of Columbia,
S. C,; Rev. James I. Vanhoe, of
Nashville, and Rev. T. S. Clyde of
Sherman, Texas.

The evening session will be de
voted to popular meetings, with
speeches. The Southern Presby
terlan Church's territory extends
through all the southern and south
western states. These 14 synods
are made up of 89 presbyteries.

I'ltl.NCKSS us: s.;.
I'rince tie S;.;:iiii is ill London

ni'fr his v.U ', u bo was Anna Could, I

one 01' eu oi k's' Healthiest yomi. oil

ai t'ie tiiiit' she mairied
inCot, lit t'oai tie I 'asleliaiie. from
10

vvlmin sife was ili voiced several years
o. 'the print ess and her husband

came to hid ::il cwcll to 1 ) lor .Morst
New York, before he sailed for

loin'e. "We i'.re goinc, to the l nited a
Siatcs.l'or it isit 111 the near lutuie.

lid lie I'rincn tie Sii'ian. and llic
princess notlileil Her coii'iriiiation.

COTTON FIRE a

in

A CHARLOTTE
l

Fire at Compress Destroys

Over Seven Hundred

Bales of Cotton

t.f'i" ial o 'I'lie Tim s.

' tiarloti N. .C. May Fire
originating u the j.hillt of le Cllar-shortl- y

lotto '0111 press ( onip-aii;.- :

o'clcok J!:is mi uing, ha burned
wo com jia rt ment s, with t heir con-a- ii

'cuts of seven hundved d fifty
hales of cot Ion, and t In est i mated
.lois at liis stage is ahout " .linn.

The lire u ten Kw-1- is reported t

to he under out Veil. Water fires-ser-e

was low, and 'power tut. off
temporarily from the lines of the
Senthera Power. Co., lulling out the
minors ai the. paiiiing station'. Tim
warehouse 1 overs over an acre
of griund is. owne,!. l.y the
Southern llail'.va. and to

mders, lirr & Company.'

. TWO SPF AKFItS THKlii:

! ill Tell-i- . id' I'lidei wood mi l

llnny Tells of Wilson Demo-

crats liiicrcslcil.
f.reenslioro. May I ' ll'l tesen- -

tative llellin, of .Mahal. fi. was
Visitor in yos.erday and
last nigh!, a. i,l spoke to the demo-

crats of tli is- section in the in'crest
of Mr. I'ndefv.-ood'- ( atidiil'icv for
the. (Ir.mocrai ic presidenrial uoniina
tiou. During.':.! he ul'tcrh.'on Alt

llellin held soiiiethiug akin i in-

formal reception at .the Guilford
lloli 1, where he met' and
t;ih admirers I'tiil1

the " :.t.:iatiou". Mr. lieiiiu that
he was .convinced that whoever was

nominaleil hy the demm-rai-

he elected: that, he felt .Mr. 1 mh r- -

wood was the best equipped mall ol'
any 'mentioned fo: the nomination
apt! that he bt !:e .'d t lit Alahaiiiian
would lie lioii.inaled.

Uejiresentatlve Henry... of Texii;

was in Greensboro yesterday eiiroui
to Durham., where lie spo'te last
night In the interest of Gov, Wood
row W ilson for the democratic presi
den I liil nominal 1011. Jliv Henry, re-

turned to Greensboro lotluv, and to
night will speak here. Mr. Henry
said tliav be felt Governor Wilson
was the most mailable candidate
that he Is convinced the New Jersey
man can carry the west and middle
west, and that lie could well afford
to lose New York and then be elec
ed. Mr. Henry met a , number- of
warm admirers of Governor Wilson
during his stay at Hie Guilford yes
terday atteruoon. .1
Ma jor liutt s Name Dropped I roni

Army Itoll.
Washington, May lti. The name

of .Major Archibald W. llutt, the
president's military aide who went
down with the Titnnic, was formally
dropped from the army roll today
Ordinarily, ninety days are allowed
to pass before the missing officer Is
stricken from the will. In llutt
ense it Was deemed useless to follow
this custom.

ci, 1:0 df. mkbodf..
Parisian lushum leaders are 11

I Hilling to Hie simple styie "
imnlc popular several years

iijru by Cleo lie Meioilc. In the big
hotels mid on the boulevards many

f ilii women are annealing with
limit. Imii Hurled ill the middle mid
mootheil down alter the milliner of

the famous beauty,
1

VEGETABLE

MARKET GOOD

The Local Products

Their Own On the

City Market

Wake count v is still putting fresh
vegetables on the markets before tile
other counties in this section of the
state. With the except ion of a few
verv lute vegetables, all of the pro
dine on the counters of the market
stalls are raised in this state and
county. The supply is rapidly ad
vancing and the market still re-

mains steady under the advance
The nrices are still the same as they
were two weeks ago when the sup-

nlv was limited.
The North Carolina and Wake

countv vegetables on sale today are
Sunn beans at H cents a quart
sugar peas at .cents a quart, beets
at lo cents a bunch, spring onions
at .1 cents ' a 'bunch,- tabling? and
lettuce at 5 and I ( cents a head
turnips 'and radishes nt 5 cents
bunc.i. strawberries a. 10 anil
cents a basket, sriinacii t 2. cents a
peck," mustard salad at 1 .1 cents
peck and asparagus at 15 cents
bunch. Dressed chickens axe
cents a pound, spring chieuens sen
for from 3 5 to (it) cents apiee and
eggs are bringing li cents.

The Florida and shipped srnrt on
the market are: Hell peppers lit i
cents a dozen, corn at. 40 cents a
dozen, tomatoes at 40 to 50 cents 11

dozen or 75 cents a basket, pine
apples are bringing 15 and 20 cents,
new Irish potatoes 10 and 1 . cents
a quart, .Renminbi onions sell ;for 15
cents a. dozen, cumbers'-- bring 5

cents each or 4 0 cents a loKen,
squash sell for 5 and 10 cents each
and egg pliints are bringing 1 and
15 rents: there is a little celery oil
tho market for 10 cents a' bunch.

The farmers are reporting a most
promising outlook for an early vege
table and fruit season and with a
short while more of this kiir.d of
weather will be an
of truck, vegetnhles and fruit on, the
market. Reports from all partof
the state show that the fruit senson
will be a bumper'.

DWKI.l.INt; IU RXKD

Family Forced Out In "Xljtlit-DH- t
Xo I.Oss.

Sanford, May 16. A dwelling
house, occupied by Mr, K. H. Stein,
was practically destroyed by fire at
6:45 yesterday morning. The fire
was discovered In the kitchen, an
oil stove having been lighted a faw
minutes before and being left alone
it is supposed that it exploded, and
when discovered the entire kitchen
was In flames and the blaze making
Its way into the roof of the main
building.

The family escaped half clothed
In night apparel.

Furniture, including piano and
silverware, was saved, though con-

siderable damage from water and
breakage. Tile house was owned
by Mrs. W. C. of Goldsboro,
N. C. Loss Is fully covered by

of sympathy from the crowd on the'quays. ,
The Danish warships Elfert,

Fischer and Beder Skram accompany
the yacht on the voyage to Copan
hug.en,

.1 ...-.-


